Duke Health Rural Training Track

The Rural Training Track strives to deliver excellent medical education through the integration of patient care, education, research and community partnerships—all through a lens to increase health equity in NC communities. The Rural Training Track is a collaboration with several hospitals – including Maria Parham Health in the 1st district.

Superfund Research Center’s Work in Rocky Mount

The Community Engagement Core (CEC) of Duke’s Superfund Center works with NC communities – including Rocky Mount – that are affected by hazardous environmental substances, pollutants and contaminants. Researchers provide information about the health concerns posed by such contaminants and help facilitate community participation in long-term decision-making.

- Two Duke LifePoint Hospitals in the District

District Totals (estimated)

- 1K Employees
- 798 Alumni
- 81 Students currently enrolled

Duke Across NC

- Duke is the largest home-grown private employer and second largest private employer in NC
- $1.2 B in research expenditures
- $776 M in federally-sponsored research
- $50 M in services, equipment & supplies from NC businesses
- $95.7 M in licensing revenue
- 64% of Duke start-up companies remain in NC
- $945 M in community benefit & investment for DUHS
- 400 Duke Health locations
- 7.8K Duke-trained health care professionals in the state